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EBINNING next week the
1 scribers to the Republican 

bo given two papers intead of 
one. Both the name and the fre
quency of issue of the Republican are 
to be changed.

Hereafter, in place of the Repub
lican the Semi-Weekly Herald will 
be issued on Monday and Thursday 
evenings of each week. This will 
give the people of the rural districts 
of the county a service almost equal 
to that of a daily paper. without any 
addition in price over the weekly 
paper. The papers will be mailed 
Monday and Thursday evenings and 
should reach the subscribers early 
the next day.

We have had this matter under 
consideration for some time and be
lieve that the change will be appreci
ated by our subscribers. The coun
try readers will receive absolutely ev
erything of local and telegraphic 
levs. the same as if he were taking a 
daily paper.
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VERA CECZ. March 7.—With the 
two Maderos and Suarez murdered, 
and countless others who' opposed 
him "mystet ¡ously missing.” Huerta's 
dictatorship developed into a veri
table reign of terror. Huerta’s only 
hope of hc'ding his blood-bought 
power was to shed more blood.

The house of deputies, not realiz
ing to what lengths the new presi
dent would dare to go, began to pro
test against Huerta’s methods. One 
evening at fi o'clock a cordon of sol
diers surrounded the house of dep
uties, while other soldiers entered 
and arrested 100 of the leading 
statesmen of Mexico. They were 
herded to jail like common prison
ers and thev were hardly locked up 
in their cells before Huerta declared 
himself dictator of the country. He 
called an* election. It was held. A 
new house of deputies was chosen, 
every man of whom was Huqyta’s ser
vant. At a previous make-believs 
election, Huerta had been chosen 
president, but the votes were so few 
and so obviously controlled that even 
Huerta didn’t dare to call himself 
elected.

And so, with Infinite craft, he or
dered his new house of deputies to 
declare that the election was void 
and that another election be held on 
th* Sth of July. 1914, and that In the 
meantime. Huerta be considered pro
visional president. This congress 
also voted to Huerta dictatorial pow
ers and then adjourned, leaving him 
in sole possession of the government, 
in a situation that made his word and 
order as strong as any laws that both 
houses might pass.

Tn the meantime rebel victor!«** 
multiplied: shortly, every northern 
state was in rebel hands. Francisco 
Villa, who had been one of Huerta’s 
g'*nerals. took the field with Carran
za It is true that Pascual Orozco 
went to Huerta’s side, but a blight 
seemed to be placed on all his former 
prowess, and defeats met him at ev
ery turn.

How to get money and how to raise 
an army were Huerta's problems. He 
set about to do those things, but ev
ery dollar he raised by taxation only 
made him a new enemy and e^ery 
peon whom he forced into the army 
only gave him another soldier on 
whom he could not depend. By the 
seventh month of his rule he
built up a large army, and had dis
tributed it about the country, but he 
could not pay it.

"You must pay these soldiers,” he 
ordered the business men and farm
ers of the various districts, ” or I 
will withdraw them.”

In many cases the business men 
and farmers chose not to have the 
federal soldiers in their localities. 
They preferred, indeed, to have th* 
rebels rule over them, for the feder
ate were men of a low class, many 
of them conscripted criminate turned 
loose from the jails—cruel, heartless 
and insatiable for money, women and 
alcohol.

Neither could Huerta trust his of
ficers. He said once in a burst of con
fidence to Nelson O'Shaughnessy, 
charge d'affairs in the American em
bassy, ”1 can't trust my officers. I 
only wish I had about 150 American 
captains down here. I’d clean these
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rebelt« out iu a short time." 
Graft prevailed in 

of the army.
"One trouble is that 

army ever dies." said 
another occasion,
causes ati) changes in the pay roll. 
Five hundred soldiers may he kille«i 
in a battle, but the pay roll never 

¡shows it."
And so what money Huerta was 

'able to gather together in various 
ways was vainly spent, in the main.

I It was like pounding 
rat hole: he didn't get 

'worth of military effort 
¡of the game. Even if
States had recognized him, however, 
and he had been able to secure all the 

j funds ho wished for, Huerta could 
not have crushed the revolution 
against him.

Proof of this is the fact that Por- 
if.ro Diaz himself with *62.000,000 
¡in his treasury and means of secur
ing more, was forced to yield to Ma
dero's demands that he resign. Diaz 
knew that it was not money that he 
needed, but men: and he knew that 
the time had come in Mexico when, 
among the oppressed millions, there 
were not to be found enough men to 
make up an army that would support 
oppressors.

During the months that Huerta was 
holding the government by force. Fe
lix Diaz, nephew of the former presi
dent. and accomplice of Huerta in the 
overthrow of Madero, was discover-, 
ing the truth of the old adage, "Trait
or to one, traitor to all.”

Huerta sent Diaz on a mission 
thank Japan for its participation 
the Mexican centennial celebration
1910. This was a laughable mission.

At least four men, leaders who the 
Maderos or Huerta desired to leave 
the country, had been started off for 
Japan, only to be stopped on the way, 
in Europe, with orders to remain in 
Europe. As soon as Diaz got his or
ders he knew their significance. He 
was to be thrust aside. But he start
ed. nevertheless. He got as far as 
Victoria, British Columbia. Then he 
turned around and started back for 
Mexico, determined to make a fight 
for his right.

He landed at Vera Cruz. He placed 
himself under the protection of John 
Lind, a special representative of Pres
ident Wilson, who had been sent to 
Mexico in order to bring about Huer
ta’s retirement. Within a few days 
he saw that his life was in danger. 

| in the night he made his way to the 
American consulate and asked to be 

¡allowed to go to an American 
ship in the harbor. His request 

¡granted and within a few days he 
in Havana. Cuba.

But Huerta's long arm followed 
him there. Three assassins tried to 
kill him. He escaped with his 
though he was painfully injured
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SALEM. Ore., Mutch 9 Tho su- gronda tifo p/mi week to select u 
preme court during the past wook has »Bo.
again decided ngultist Lubor Commis
sionar <>. I*. Hoff In his effort to en
force thu elglit hour law in nil state 
Institutions.

I Tito Jrlklsg opgfailvvi m shingle 

mills In Oregon and Washington are 
being r«> placed by mm union men

It is wry probable that available 
timber for the nomination of county 
judge, ollmr than thu present Incum
bent, »ill be in sight within tho next 
few days. Among the mimes most 

, I prominently mentioned Is that of D. 
- B Campbell,

1 It is a well known fact that the op
ponents of Judge Worden have been 
trying to indue«* Mr. Campbell to an 
Bounce that he would make the race, 
and It was announced today by per
sons who seemed to speak with au
thority that Mr. Campbell would par- 

i mit Ills name to be used, and that his 
I petition would soon be circulated,

It has be« n stated that there Is a 
very general demand that Mr. Camp

lbell permit his name to be used. Pur 
, tlcularly has this b<-eu true since it 
Uss been taken for granted that Judge 
Worden would be a candidate to suc
ceed himself.

Another prospective candidate for 
nomination in tho person of ex-Judge 
Griillth is also a fuctor in the slluti- 
tion. it is stated that If D. B. Camp- 

. bell refuses to enter the race that the 
■ former judge will run.
I the 
[ the 
I will
! portant mutter.

SACRAMENTO. Marell 1». 
employe«! again returned to the lot, 
anil shortly alter noon assistance was 
asked of the tire de|Mir(incut, to clrar 
lhe stockade with the aid of hose. 
At first the angry mob reluusl to 
budge, and started to mix it with the 
olliii-i-», anti a hand to ham! buttle fol
low ed.

After several minutes of lighting 
tin* mob »tart<sl to retreat slowly. It 
then broke into a run until It rv«iclie«l 
Second street, where members of the 
retreating army |hui»c«I long enough 
to throw- bricks through several car | 
windows, mid continued on 
street.

After the crash several of 
employe«! were found lying 
streets as the result of blows adminis
tered by the police. None was severe
ly hurt, however.

Governor Johnson has refused to 
oitler out the militia, hut 300 depu
ties finally succeeded in driving the 
army into the M street bridge, and 
thence acroas the liver Into Yolo 
county.

SACRAMENTO, March 9.—Tho 
police early thia morning arrested 
"General" Kelly, Thorn«' and "Rough
neck” Teesdale and about twenty 
members of the army of the unem- 
ployed, and charged them with vag
rancy. The balance of the army at 
thia time was not molested.

At about 11 o'clock the police again 
swooped down on the stockade, and I 
ordered the army to scatter. The po
lice started tearing down the tents I 
and demolishing the camps.

The members of the army scram-1 
bled over the fence and scattered in 
all directions. Later the army re
turned to the stockade, and attempt
ed to Lake an American flag from an a judgment for the amount Involved 
algtator They surrounded the po- on a loggers' Ben against the Innes- 
Bcemen on duty at the camps, but Clark Lumber company, which plant 
other officers arrived, and by the free has been merged into the Big Basin 
use of night sticks rescued the threat- rompany. Hansberry alleges that 
ened officers. I (logs attache«! were sawed up by

A citizens committee has been Big Basin, and his judgment left 
formed, with the declared intention of patlsfled. 
forcing the vast mob of unemployed -----------------------------
to return to San Francisco. No open j 
threats of violence have been voiced, | 
but the city is reinforcing itself to be i of Colorado is to have a rival for po- 
ready In event of trouble. lltical honors. Mrs. James J. Brown,

One hundred members of Battery prominent In Denver society and well 
C, National Guard. Stockton, arrived 
this morning, while militia companli* 
from Chico, Woodland, Oroville and 
Marysville are expected (o arrive dur
ing the day.

Governor Johnson has been notified 
that Nevada state police will be avail
able is needed.

hito M
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At any rate, 
time will not be far distant that 
many rumors, or some of them, 
take definite form in this.all-lm-

\ \<> TH I It st IT 
V X. iik; basin

Suit to recover *359.55 wus com
menced against the Big Baslu Lum
ber company today by 1*. E. ilauHber- 
ry. Kuykendall Ac Ferguson repre
sent him.

According to tho complaint, in re
turn for services rendered, ilsnsberry 
u couple of years ago was awarded

the 
the 
un-

Two Would B«- s«*nator 
State Senator Helen Ring Robinson

known In Newport, is to contest Mrs. 
Robinson's seat In the state senate at 
the coming election.

Canada Appropriai«-» tor Peace 
For the purpose of paying the ex

penses of her representatives to the 
I Hundred Years «if Peace celebration. 
¡Canada will appropriate *25,000. Pre-

i ATTORNEYS WILL I mler Borden and Sir Wilfred Laurier
APPEAR IN SUIT both Indorse the appropriation.

Opening Gun in a Campaign for Equal 
Ballot in Alabama Bring» Out Plan» 
to Defrat < '<iiigr<-»»Hiaii Who Ha» 
Come Out Flat foot'*«l 
iug Women the Right 
xliaw Is Present.

Attorneys Li. V. Kuykendall and 
Herbert 8. Gale left Sunday for Port
land, to appear as counsel for the de
fense in the injunction suit tiled 
ugaiust the county court and other 
Klamath county otlicials. Kuykendall 
represents County Clerk llelmp, 
Sheriff Ixiw and Treasurer Siemens. 
Gale appears for Charles F. Stone, at
torney for some of the big warrant 
holders.

J os«-ph W. Folk, solicitor of 
stat«- depart inent. Is to become coun
selor of the Interstate Commerce1 
Commission at a salary of *10,1)00 a 
year. This is twice his pH-sent salary

the

Against Glv- 
to Vote—Dr.

March 9.—

Woolen ma tin faeut ers 
Germany, aro seeking to 
the Oregon grown teasel 
dustry Is reviving.

at Cologne, 
contract for 
nnd that In

Catholic people at La 
planning n *30,000 cathedral.

Granile nr

The Milton box factory la 
enlarged to hoo.ooo capacity.

t>«»l uh

The new Southern Pacific bridge 
over Coos Buy will cost 1900,000.

A logging company at Kimppa will 
extend Uh railroad three miles.

Eugene Fruit Growers nssoclatlon 
has orders for *10,000 worth of their 
1914 product.

West Linn, Clackamas county, will 
' led a *16,000 city hall.

North Bend school board is 
tilng a now high school.

Springfield and Hood Hiver 
stock subscribed for canneries.

phiu-

have

fhe Wilbur woolen mills nt Stayton 
w ill be enlarged nnd n war< house nnd 
muttriMH factory add' d.

'I no Evei fresh Food Products ioni 
pan y at Sullo rila will enlarge its 
plant to double capacity.

The Rainier Mineral Soup fat *.ory 
ul St Helens him made arrangements 
to operate this year, starting this 
month.

The Booker Basket factory at Hills
boro will be enlarged and add a line 
of « Icker chairs.

Kimball cultivators 
thu Bullas are shipped eastat 

carload.

The 
stall a

The 
era on 
water

manufactured 
by the

people of Turner voted 
supply of pure spring

state and federal commission 
development at the Dalias 
power project visited the

t OoKI\t. TO 111
TAI GUT Ili MAIL

The Eugene Exo Islor plant 
double Its plant and In a now 
proof building hopes to have a pay
roll of 11ii.oiio within n year.

will 
hrs

There is general sentiment growing 
I hut Oregon Ims gone too far in pro 
greasive legislation that handicaps In
dustries.

lamo county manufacturera meet 
Tuesday, March loth, to consider u 
state industrial convention and coun
ty exhibit.

A »20,quo ottico building will bo 
erected al linker City for Louis Sont 
mors of Portland.

Ilin Swedlsls Lutheran church of 
Portland will erect a hospital.

Thu Eugene Iron Works is plan- 
I tilng to Ix'gin Uto manufacturo of u 
j I urtatile rang" for mountain and mil- 
iltnry purposes.

a
O 1.. t'lurk of Marshfield will erect 

three atory apartment 60 x loo feet.

* Among new brick buildings for 
I 1914 aro a school bouse lit Silverton 
land u city hall at Woodburn.

Corvallis Odd Fellows plan th" 
¡erection of a throe atory temple.

Two limerete business building» 
arc going to be built at once in 
Eugene.

V«*ateh Bros, of Cottage Grove will 
erect a now store building

The attorney g'-nernl hu»twins tho 
Injunction suit of the Employers' as 
soclatlon against running the state 
printing otti'» as a cloMed shop, but 
holds Hie stale can pay the union 
scale of wages

All sub-contrx tors on the Wiliam 
cite Pacific ar« preparing to start 
work at once.

< «»I NT4 tilt ICT TO
VISIT PORTI l\ll

It is not generally known that the 
muskrat is the most Important fur
bearing animal of North America. In 
one year alone (1910) 5,550,000

__muskrat skins were put upon the 
It Is understood here that Lionel D. ' market, realizing to th" trappers a 

Webster, at one time circuit judge, sum approximately *1,7*00,000. 
he:*, and later county judge of Mult- —————————

county, has been engaged as 
by the county court in

.ioma. 
, -unae! 
act.on.

BERKELEY, March 10. 
.-.ball we have for dinner7"

Housewives of California 
Hila question answered by 
icrslty of California. Miss . 
Ite Cooley, trained professionally at 
Columbia, la to take full charge of a 
correspondence course in domestic 
science, which will deal with the se
lection and use of the food In the 
home.

Among other things the classifica
tion. composition and nutritive value 
of food materials will be taught? with 
consideration of the cost of various 
foods, so that menus may be prepared 
In which tho different nutritive ele
ments needed may be represented, 
and yet economy be observed.

The kitchen and the cook stove 
will he the laboratory equipment re
quired for the correspondence course 
In the "Principles of Cooking." In 
this case will be taught the relation 
of different methods of cooking to the 
appetlzingncfifl ami the digestibility 
of foods.

"Feeding the Family” will be the 
subject o fa third correspondence 
course. In this students will be 
taught how children should be fed

What

will have 
th« I nl 
Marguer-

i

a wire on
Webster, asking

left. ■<> departure 
Wed ñenday morn-

Webstar han been

County Judge W. 8. \ 
Commissioner John llug 
Wednesday morning for 
be present at the hearing 
>ant cases which are up 
federal court. 
Judge Worden received 
Tuesday from L. II
him to come to Portland at once, but 
the message was receive«! after the 
morning train had 
was delayed until 
Ing.

Judge Lionel It.
retained to represent the county 
court» while it Is understood that 
D. V. Kuykendall will represent other 
<>mcera of the county. The case was 
supposed to have come up for hear
ing Monday, but probably has been 
continued until the arrival of tho de
fendants.

Decline« t 'lihin's Offer
After several conferences with Pres 

ideal Yuan Shi Kai, Wm W. itocke- 
*1111, former ambassador to Turkey, 
declined the position of general advis
er to tho Chinese President. Mr. 
Itockeblll was minister to Chinn for 
several years.

thin !

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.,
-Women suffragettes in the opening of 
i a two days’ conference here prom
ised to take an open-handed swat at 
Representative Underwood.

They declared that his position 
against suffrage, and his pledging the 
democratic parly against ft, was a suf- < f the company, who are making a March 12. 1914. 
i 1 lent reason to keep him out of the trip to all the cities on the California- ■ ■ --------------
I'nited States senate, for which he is

¡now a candidate.
< This question, however, caused 
¡somewhat of a division In the ranks, 
i for some of the members held that 
such an attack would not have an 111 
effect on his chances, inasmuch as 
the state Is not yet strongly pro-suf
frage.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and her co
horts from the national suffragette 
organiaztion were on hand when the 
convention was called to order today. 
The doctor, despite a recent painful 
injury, promised to «take a leading 
part in the conference.

The more radical delegates today 
thought that an active stumping cam
paign for Hobson as against Under
wood would be the proper medicine to 
apply to the leader of the democratic 
majority of the house.

POV. ER OFF« IALS I

Notice to Creditor*
Notice Is hereby given to ail par

isons having claims against the estate 
of N. E I’osten, deceased, to present 

¡such claims with the proper vouchers
VISIT THIS < ITV nt tin, law off)«* of F II. Mills, Klam- 
---- - ath Falls, Oregon, within six months 

from the date of this notice.
EARL WHITLOCK, Administrator 

Dat'd at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
3-12 4-9 r

The local office of the California- ■ 
Oregon Power company received a 
call Monday from four of the big men

.Oregon power line circuit.
Whether anything more inxlgnlfl- 

cant than a regular insi>ecting tour is 
I behind their visit could not be 
beamed. The party consists of Presi
dent J. W. Churchill, General Man
ager Alex J. Rosborough, General 
Superintendent H. L. Walther and 
Consulting Engineer Sidney Sprout.

In a magazine article former 1‘res- 
ident Taft predicts the re-election of 
President Wilson if measures advo
cated by his administration bring ben
efit to the country. He pays tribute 

■ to the wisdom of the caucus system, 
and says Mr. Wilson possesses a mas
terful peronality.

I

MONEY to loan.
617 Main street.

B. F. Shepherd.
12-lm r

Manufacturers of green houses and 
makers of boxes are getting In touch 
so that the latter may use for box 
cleats the cypress waste from the 
greenhouses.

There are two kinds of insurance. 
< hih-otc writes the kind that pays. 
035 Main.

Oflice... and Members of Rebekah
Prosperity Lodge will meet in I. O. 
O. F. hall tonight at 7:30 for prac

tice in initiatory work.

Noth«* «»f S«-ttleim-nt of Final Account 
of Administrator.

Notice is hereby given that Edgar 
L. Furber, administrator of the ee-! 
late of Lewis I. Furtier, deceased,; 
lias rendered and presented to the' 
court and filed with the clerk thereof, i 
Ills report and final account of his 
nd minis! ration of said estate, together | 
with his petition for final dlstribu- i 
tlon of the personal property belong
ing thereto; and that Saturday, the 
11th day of April. A A 1914, at 10 
o'clock a. tn., anil In the court room 
of the county court of Klamath conn- ( 
ty, stat • of ()r«*gon. In the county 
court house of Klamath Falls. In said 
county, have been appointed by the 
court as the Ilin«* and pine«* for the 
hearing of said petition, report and 
final account, and th«* settlement of 
said account, at which time and place 
any person Interested in said «’State 
may appear and file exceptions to said 
account and contest the sam«*

Dated this 12th day «if March. 1914* 
EDGAR L FURBER, 

Administrator of the Estate of I^vwls
I. Furber, Deceased. 3-12-4-9r

»,

i


